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Concert Lecture Series

Opens With Anne Brown

Interview Reveals Singer
Greatly Impressed

Gershwin
By Alice L. Hull '46

Anne Brown, the well known soprano

I "Porgy and Bess" was acclaimed cn-

uisiastically hy a large audience of over

I) at the first program of the concert-

ture series which was held Friday,

November 3.

Miss Brown started her musical career

at the age of four years when, standing

n a table, she sang before the soldiers

Camp Mead. Her mother, who was
'o musical, sang to her when she was
ung and it was with her help that Anne

Brown was accepted in the Juilliard

School of Music when she was IS.

“Portly and Hess''

Soon after she graduated she heard of

Targe Gershwin's opera “Porgy,” on

liich he was working at the time. With
car and trepidation she called at his

mme, and Gershwin was so favorably

ntpressed with her singing that he gave

icr the leading role of Hess and later he

hanged the title to "Porgy and Bess” in

ippreciation of the skill With which Mi"
rown portrayed Bess,

When she was still appearing in “Porgy

md Hess,” Miss Brown appeared with

lie N.B.C. symphony under Leopold

-tokowski as soloist. Her singing proved

uccessful here as well and it was then

hat she made the decision to leave the

tage and go on concert tours. She has

ince travelled on a nationwide tour and

as sung with many of the major sym-

liony orchestras in the country.

Tour of States

Although she has seen so much of the

untry, Miss Brown, when asked of her

npressjotis of Middlebury, laughingly

aid that she really loved it. “People

i ni New York don’t like cities, you

now.” However, she also went on to com-

lent that she thought it too had that there

ere no negro students.

Not only lias she turned her talents to

age and concerts, but also she is souii

appear in “Rhapsody in Blue,” a film

( Continued on page 3)

-aura-Lee Hopkins
Heads Class of '47
At a meeting of the Sophomore class

-Id in Pearsons’ Recreation room at

00 on T uesday, November 7, Laura-I.ec

pkins was elected President of the class

’47 for the present semester.

Alice S. Thorn, in the fourth term

oup, was chosen as Vice-President. Er-

•tine L. Rolls, of the third term, was

ected Secretary for the class. Jane

Laux, a fourth termer, was selected

Treasurer. Emily Cushing, a third

nner, was elected to represent the class

their social chairman.

Audience Enjoys Quality
And Large Variety

of Songs
By Margaret B. Hood

Last Friday’s concert was the kind of

a concert that no one had to pretend to

enjoy or try hard to look intelligent about.

That is if he listened, like myself, with

a completely unprofessional ear, one which

is peculiarly partial to rich tones pro-

duced hy vibrating chords of any kind.

Atne Brown carried a full quality of voice

into her highest register.

The program was largely familiar and

entirely light, hut it was a type of music

suited to Miss Brown’s voice and per-

sonality. In a generally light vein, there

was variety enough for all. She was

particularly fine oil the spirituals while,

of course, Summertime sounded exactly

ami only as it should sound.

A rasp in her breathing was at first

noticeable, hut the results achieved thereby

soon made one overlook it. Knowing

little about pronunciation, I can at least

say that the words of each song were

beautifully understandable. Miss Brown’s

presence on the stage has made one feel

comfortable in its ease, however, the

dramatics became too heavy in one or

two numbers.

Judging by the reception given her, I

would say that a large majority of the

audience Friday night agreed with me and

thoroughly gave in to enjoyment.

Miss E. Nichols

Heads Admission

Office of Women
Miss Ethel Colvin Nichols has joined

the faculty of Middlebury College as

Director of Admissions for Women and

Dean of Freshmen. Misj Nichols re-

turned recently to this country from Is-

tanbul. Turkey, where she was a member
of the faculty of the American College

for Girls during the past four years.

Deans' Training

Previously, Miss Nichols had taken a

course in Deans’ training at the Boston

University and had practiced teaching and

social work in this country. While in

Turkey she spent one summer as director

of a girls’ camp and another as assistant

in the Service Center. "Social work is

my hobby,” she explained.

Pembroke Graduate

A graduate of Pembroke College, Miss

Nichols holds an M.A. degree from Brown
University. She also had additional

graduate study at Rhode Island College

of Education, Harvard University and

Boston University where she is a candi-

date for the Ph.D. in English.

Mens College

Holds Election

For Assembly

Elections to the Men’s Assembly, gov-

erning hcxlv of undergraduate men, took

place last Monday night iti Starr Hall

and the Seeley House.' One representa-

tive was chosen from each floor of north

and south Starr and two from the Seeley

House.

Those elected were: Donald Hacked '45,

Mortimer Harman '46, Donald Hyde '46,

James Ham '47, William Holland '47,

Robert Cleary '48, Thomas Crorner '48,

Alfred Rulfo '48, Robert Terrill '48, Ed-

ward Welles '48. Thornton Schock '45

is present speaker of the group. Of the

above men, Cleary, Cramer, Rulfo, Ter-

rill and Welles are members of this semes-

ter's entering class.

A medium for the expression of student

opinion, the assembly has the added re-

sponsibility of enhancing cooperation be-

tween the Naval unit and the civilian

body. Members of the Naval assembly

meet with the civilian representatives

whenever such meetings are deemed neces-

sary. No definite date has been set for

the first formal meeting of the Assem-

bly. but will probably occur in the near

future. Formerly, the group held their

meetings on Monday of every alternate

week.

B. Drury '45 Wins

Student Union Post
Barahra J. Drury '45 was elected treas-

urer of Student Union to fill the vacancy

made by the graduation of Dolly Greene

Peach.

’

In her junior year Miss Drury was

editor of the 1645 Kaleidoscope, and has

participated in many campus activities.

She is a giember of the Pan-Hellenic

Council and the W. A. A. Council.

Other Student Union officers include

Wilma R. Bunco '45, president; Mary
E. Wisotzkey '45, Chief Justice; Rebecca

A. Fraser '46, Vice-President; and Mar-

garet B. Rowland '46, Secretary.

Kev. M. Jenkins

To Take Duties

Of Chaplainship

The Rev. Marshall Jenkins has been

appointed to serve at Middlebury in the

double role of chaplain and associate pro-

fessor in the newly ‘established Depart-

ment of Religion and in the Psychology

Department. He will introduce two

courses new to Middlebury, "The Reli-

gions of Mankind” in the November term,

and “The Gospels” in the March term.

A graduate of Andover Newton Theo-

logical School, Rev. Jenkins has taken

work towards his doctor’s degree in edj-

cation at Harvard and Columbia Uni-

versities. His graduate work was taken

in the field of guidance.

Rising Interest

For ten years after graduation from

Andover Newton, the Rev. Mr. Jenkins

was pastor of the Union Church of Water-

town, Mass., during which time the mem-
bership of the church doubled, and the at-

tendance tripled. A $25,000 mortgage

was paid in full during this time. Much
of this growth was due to his interest

in and counselling of young people and his

leadership in young people's groups. One
of these groups was composed of college

students living in Watertown, which 'S

located near Harvard, Radcliffc, and

Wellesley.

Aside from his duties as pastor of the

church at Watertown, Mr. Jenkins served

for two years as president of the Water-

(Continued on page 6)

College Filled To Capacity

As November Term Starts

I’res. Sumuel S. Stratton

Several Changes

Seen in V-12 Unit
As the Middlebury Naval unit weighs

anchor for the fifth time to embark on

another semester's work in its inland port

of Vermont, some definite changes and

adaptations are to be noted in its pro-

gram for the next four months.

Battalion Stuff

With the .decrease in size of the unit

comes the conversion from a regiment to

a battalion. Heading the battalion staff

is W. A. Hovcy, who has been appointed

battalion commander. Directly under his

command are the following officers : batta-

lion sub-coni inander, R. R. Filardi; batta-

lion adjutant, G. D. Tracy; battalion

security officer, F. W. Gubitz and batta-

lion C. P. O., C. L. Cutting, Jr. The
number of companies has been decreased

to three, with company A headed by

commander B. B. Arnold, company B,

G. W. Bocrner
; and company C, J. A.

Hasscrt. As in other semesters the com-

panies will he organized into platoons.

Present platoon officers, who will also

compose the battalion staff, include for

company A: platoon 1, S. D. Colburn;

platoon 2, C. Kartnnbelas
;
and platoon

3, E. H. Pearson; for company B: pla-

toon 1, G. J. Schocck
;
platoon 2, C. H.

Regan, Jr., and platoon 3, H. I.. Krtim-

mel, Jr,; and for Company C: platoon 1,

J. R. Carpenter; platoon 2, N. J. Shrout;

and platoon 3, R. F. Casey.

(Continued on Page 6)

Cercle Francois

To Hold Meeting

On November 15

Le Cercle frangais will hold its first

meeting of the new semester on Wed-
nesday. November 15 at 8.00 p.m. in the

Grand Salon of the Chateau.

Applications for membership may now
he obtained either at tile office in the

Chateau or from Charlotte Brocme! '46,

president of the Club. They must he

returned to either of these places before

iiAni oil Monday, November 13. Mem-
bership is open to upperclassmen as well

as to freshmen who are living at the Cha-

teau or are taking French 21 or more
advanced courses. A list of members
will be posted Tuesday, November 14

on the Chateau bulletin board.

The French Club Ball, always one ot

the most successful formal dances of the

college year, will take place sometime

during the current semester. The Ball

is exclusive as well as free to French

C'ltih members and their guests, being

included in the yearly dues of seventy-

five cents. These dues should be paid

at the first meeting of the season.

* Freshman Week
Includes Movies

Speeches, Outing

Addressing a civilian student body of

591, Pres. Samuel S. Stratton officially

opened the fall semester Thursday morn-
ing, November 2.

Remarking that for many it seemed
more a continuation than a beginning, he

stated, however, that, "We would not have

ordered things differently, for none of

us here today would wish to carry on

at a peace-time tcni|xi while our friends

and fellow citizens and allies, both in

civilian life and on battle fronts, sacrifice

not only their comforts but their lives.”

President Stratton then reviewed the

changes which have taken place in the

College since December 7, 1641,

Survival Quality

The President pointed out that, with the

installation of the Navy unit of 500 men
and the switch of an academic year of

48 weeks, in July of 1643, Middlebury
demonstrated a "healthy survival quality”

by adjusting to these external changes
and at the same time preserving its essen-

tial character.

"Middlebury College has witnessed five

major wars," President Stratton stated,

"all of them destructive to its welfare
and customary regimes. Yet the College
has always remained dedicated to the

fundamental objectives which prompted its

founding. For nearly a century and a
half, facility and students have worked
together on this hilltop seeking to find the

truth ; they have labored to combat ignor-

ance and superstition and cynicism; they

have sought self-improvement, not for its

own sake, hut that Middlebury graduates

might go into the world better equipped
to contribute to the good life and hence
to enjoy spiritually, socially, and econom-
ically the fruits of a richer civilization.”

Scripture Offers Challenge

President 'Stratton expressed the con-
viction that the scriptural question “What
is man that Thou art mindful of him?"
is at the core of a liberal education and
that tin historic New England colleges

were founded to explore this unanswer-
able Imt challenging question. “I do not

think it is an exaggeration," stated the

president, “to say that just as long as this

search into the nature of man and God
remains basic to our purposes, Middlebury
College will continue to survive the super-

ficial impacts of wars and of social and
economic changes."

In conclusion, President Stratton said:

"Today, we open another college year.

It is another year in which we, in this

beautiful Vermont countrysi le, are con-

scious of tile sufferings and sacrifices our

young men are making in the heat and

( Continued on page 6)

Informal Dance

To Open Season
Starting the social season for the

semester, the Navy will sponsor a dance

to he held Saturday, November 11, from

8 t< 11 pin. in McCullough gymnasium.

The newly organized Navy Blue Pan-

thers, headed hy Cecil Steen A/S and

composed of all Navy men, are going to

play.

This is the first dance of the season,

hut the new Social Committee for the

Naval Unit promises that there will be

something going on almost every week-

end this term, The committee includes

:

E'lward J. Leach, hcadchairman
; Stan-

ley D. Colburn and Fred G. Wright, ad-

visors; Robert G. Kushner and Sheldon

L. Sobel, sub-chairman.
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"Builders of the World Ahead"

Middlebury College, has opened its 145th session. Never Jiefnrc in its history has

it been functioning under such trying conditions. Our country is suffering great losses

iti the war; occasionally we can see a bit of daylight, but the end is far from view.

Perhaps ((uestions have arisen in your minds as they have in ours—are we doing

our share in gaining the ultimate victory as students in a small New England college?

Arc we worthy of completing our education when others have had to make such sacri-

fices ?

These questions have two very definite answers. If we arc taking full advantage

of the opportunities offered here and fulfilling our obligations, we are justified in re-

maining, If we are wasting time and "just getting by" with the least possible effort,

we should not be privileged to study in a liberal arts college.

Many students would have realized more fully the importance of their educational

training they had heard the discussions at the Herald Tribune Annual Forum, held last

month. There is a great deal of faith placed in us—candidates as rcbuilders of the

world. Older government workers, social organizers, and leaders in industry are put-

ting the responsibility on our shoulders and are expecting us to make wise decisions in

holding on to freedom after the war. They know that the process of reorganization

and reconve rsion will cover a long period of time, a gradual process which we shall

have to go over step by step.

The importance of our education in preparation for the future was obviously indi-

cated in the fact that one-fourth of the Forum time was given to the subject. "Leader-

ship through Young Minds." Legislators called for our assistance in government,

stressed the potential value of youth matured in war sacrifice, urged elders to welcome

youthful energy and courage. Practical idealists outlined plans for reconstruction work

to lie done in the new world; sociologists indicated the need for prepared men and

women to help in improving social standards: military men pointed out new fields

opening as a result of experiment during the war.

The young people who spoke at the Korunt were willing to accept the challenge.

They, as representatives of all earnest American students, pledged themselves to make

the most of their education and to keep the keenness and eagerness of youth.

"To college with a purpose"—that is what we must keep in mind through our

academic years. Each student must be self-reliant, creative, rational, responsible in as-

suming adult roles. More than ever the attainment of skill in particular fields is ex-

tremely important to self and to others. We must learn to know our own minds better,

and through this broadening knowledge, become more tolerant of others. Our convic-

tions iiui. i grow stronger and more stable. If we can go into the world with the cour-

age to help rebuild iii the patterns which we have learned in the educational process,

we w ill justify our training and save our futures.

W e must make the world's challenge our own. The value of unr college education

w ill undergo a severe test when the war is finally won. We who have been given extra

advantages must "carry the torch and others will follow."

Welcome to Middlebury

To all new matriculates of Middlebury College, we extend a sincere welcome. We
know that yon will enjoy your stay here You have already become acquainted with

the courses, faculty, and traditions of this college and have been given a glimpse toward

the future of your academic life. You have seen the change of seasons within one

short week, the fickle band of nature which is also a part of Vermont and Middlebury!

If you feel that you need some advice along the line, don't hesitate to approach

the upperclassmen and faculty with your questions. You freshmen, more than ever

before, arc living together in large units which will limit contact with sophomores,

juniors, and seniors. We realize that many new situations will come along to which

you must adjust yourselves. Big sisters, faculty advisors, and head of extra-curricular

ytliing that n ight bt puzzling you. There art,

to start with, several matters which should he given special attention.

A A ni have probably Ixcn overwhelmed by the great number of activities functioning

on campus. Each one of them, undoubtedly has had some allure to you who arc com-

mencing a college career . .
. Just one word of advice. There is a tendency and tempta-

tion among freshmen to join a large percentage of the activity groups sponsored on

campus. They find themselves, several months from the opening of college, swamped

with outside work and barely managing to fulfill their course requirements. When
membership drives begin and meetings tor tryouts are called, consider each activity

wisely join only those In which you have a real interest. It you limit your activities,

you will do a more thorough job in extra-curricular clubs and, at the same time, get-

ting a stronger hold on your college courses.

You can make of Middlebury—its classes and activities—what you will. The
facilities for a profitable year arc licre; it is up to you to take advantage of them. We
arc confident that each of you will.

THIS IS YOUR LIBRARY

WHERE—HOW—WHO?
The opening of another term finds new

faces on the campus—faces of students

who are beginning their work at Middle-

bury, and of facility members, as well,

who have not been here before.

Inevitably many, and it is to be hoped

all of these, will be users of the Library.

Therefore, will the upperclassmen, and

[

the faculty members who are not strang-

ers to Middlebury, pardon us it the con-

tents of this week's column seem but a

twice-told tale? Perhaps even a constant

borrower may find here something un-

familiar and useful to him.

Bewildering as it may have seemed to

the freshman being conducted through its

rooms and hallways, the Library is not

really difficult to use or to enjoy. Be-

cause the members of its staff want it to

be both used and enjoyed by as many
people as possible, it lias occurred to us

that an introduction to the staff and its

work might be of some interest to the

new Middlcburiati.

Stuff Positions

The Acting Librarian, Hr, Gilmore

Warner, is the general director of the

Library. It- policies, scope, and activities

are his concern. Doctor Warner v ill he

glad at any time to confer with users of

the Library, and to give or receive sug-

gestions regarding its services.

Students doing reference work will do

well to make the acquaintance of Miss

Barbara Hubbard, Reference Librarian,

without delay. Not only will she guide

them to the most helpful reference books

and explain the use of these books, but

she will also be happy to make the re

sources of the Library's Government

Document collection, full of current in-

formation hard to obtain elsewhere, avail-

able to them.

The Cataloging Librarian’s work i-

highly important, although the student sees

it only in its final form. To make not I

only hooks, but hound periodicals, music,

and other material easily available, cards

are made by which a volume may be lo-

cated under its author, subject, or title.

The card catalog in this Library is kept

up to date by Miss Elizabeth Ives.

Any questions about the Library’s col-

lection of magazines and newspapers may
be addressed to Miss Elizabeth .Shoe-

maker, who also orders for the Library

all new books which are added to its col-

lection.

Location of Hooks

“A book out of place is a book lost."

Since tlii- old saying lias many times

proved itself to be true, the returning of

books to shelves after use, and the in-

spection of shelves to see if books are

clearly marked with their classification

numbers and standing in their correct

places, are an important part of the Li-

brary'- work which is supervised by Mrs.

John Robinson. Mrs. Robinson, with

Miss Marguerite Foster, who does the

Library's secretarial work as well, also

repairs worn or damaged volumes and

helps get new books ready for use.

The Middlebury College Library is for-

tunate in having a special room where arc

collected many rare and beautiful vol-

umes. and is also fortunate in having for

this room a custodian whose interest in

books and reading is wide and varied.

Miss Viola White is always happy to

show to students or faculty the treasures

of the Abernethy Collection.

There are also a number of student

assistants, whose work is chiefly at the

main desk or in the Reserve Book Room.

This brief Who’s Who of the Library

staff and summary of its work is intended

as a guide for the reader, whether he

comes to prepare for a class or to read

"ju-t for fun." For, after all, the whole

purpose of the Library is to make books

ami related material available to you who

come to read,

Questions Welcome

Therefore, questions are welcome ;
sug-

gestions are welcome. We are never

"too busy” to help you find what you

want, because doing this is the most im-

portant part of our work. To freshmen,

especially, we wish to say that no ques-

tion is too trivial to ask. If you really

want to know anything, inquire. We'll

tell you if we can. We are looking for-

ward to meeting you as you do required

reading, choose new books for recreational

reading, or keep up with the events of the

world by means of the magazines in the

Browsing Room. We hope to be able

to point the way to new books and au-

thors—new to you, although perhaps old

in point of time.

For, as Carlyle lias so well said: "All

that Mankind has done, thought, gained,

or been: it is lying as in magic preserva-

tion in tile pages of Books. They are

the chosen possession of men."

War Labor Board

Appoints Stratton

Pres. Samuel S. Stratton of Middle-

bury College has been chosen as one of

the four public members to serve on the

regional War Labor Board in Boston,

Mass
Others working on the board arc: Mr.

Kenneth M. Sills, President, a member

of the Bowdoin College faculty, Mr.

Oliver W. Branch, Justice of the Supreme

Court of New Hampshire, Mr. John S.

Murdock. Justice of the Rhode Island

Court, and Sumner H. Slichter of Har-

vard.

Appointment is made in accordance with

Civil Service regulations and is subject

to final review by the Civil Service Com-

mission. An oath of office and personal

history are required from an appointee

and are administered by the director of

administrative management of the re-

gional board, in this case Mr. Reginald

S. French.

Hadley Becomes

Head of Trustees

New trustees and trustee officers wer

elected at their meeting at the close o:

the last semester. Egbert C. Hadley o:

Southport, Conn., was elected chairmai

of the board replacing Kedfield Procto

who formerly held the position of chair

man of the board and President of tlv

corporation. These two positions haw

been separated and the Hon. John F

Weeks, former governor of the State o

Vermont was elected President of th

corporation.

Hadley is an Engineer at Remingtoi

Arms Co., and has been a member o

the board since 1936. Weeks has beer

vice-president of the corporation ;
this of

lice has now been abolished.

I.inwood B. Law '21 of Buffalo, N. Y
was elected trustee-at-large, at this tinv

and he will serve for five years. Janie

A. I.obban '98 of Webster, Mass., wu
elcctyd trustee from Region I to fill the un

expired p m of Judge Walter H. Clear;

who was elected a life Trustee.

Both Lobban and Sanford H. Lane, :

former trustee from Darien, Conn., diet

on July 11. At the meeting held Octobei

21 Horace P. Ford and Fred P. I.ang

formerly term trustees, were elected lifi

members.

STUDENT IN WAR
IS CHAPEL TOPIC

Miss Rose Marion Simonton, a traveling

secretary of the World Student Servici

Fund spoke today in Chapel opening tin

drive on the Middlebury campus. She

spoke of the problems of students in the

war torn parts of the world and gave

some news about recent work of the

WSSF.
She gave several suggestions for our

own campus campaign and spoke with

s udents who will be responsible for the

strive. She also talked with professors

and members of the administration.

Library Notice

Morning : Daily except Sunday,

7.50-12.20.

Afternoon : Monday through Saturday.

1.30-5.4'.

Sunduy, 2.00-4.45.

Evenings: Except Saturday,

7.00-9.45.

Next Wednesday afternoon from 4.00

to 5.00 in the Abernethy Room of the

l.ibrary Miss Rose Martin will open the

Abernethy Readings for the fall semester

with some of her favorite humorous read-

ings including selections from Saroyan

and "Winnie the Poo.” Miss Martin's

readings have always been very popular,

and the privilege of hearing them is otu

which no one should miss.

— —

Have a Coca-Cola = Soldier, refresh yoursel

. . . or a way to relax in camp
To soldiers in camp, from the Gulf Coast to the north wouds,

Coca-Cola is a reminder of what they left behind. On “Company

Street" as on Main Street, Coca-Cola stands for the pause that

refreshes. Ice-cold Coca-Cola in your icebox at home is a symbol of

a friendly way of living.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORIT t Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF BURLINGTON

mm © 1944 The C-C Co.,



Miss Olive Dciin will be hostess at an

open-house on Saturday afternoon, No-
vember 1 1, from 4 to 0 at the Community
House, All the freshmen and anyone in-

terested in the Community House arc in-

vited to come and get acquainted with
the functions of Women's Forum and the

Community House,

Men have been known to lose their shirts

At poker, stud, or otherwise,

And bridge fiends find the sunlight hurts
Their drooping and myopic eyes.

Some have declined from too much beer.

High livin’ takes its toll all right;

But the world's worst fools stay up to

hear

The late returns on Election night.

I was for Dewey (whisper it softly),

I was for Dewey (say it with care),

I was for Dewey and I said phooey
I o Franklin D. Roosevelt’s chances, so

there I

The Middlebury faculty personnel has

been increased in many departments this

semester as new members join the staff.

Mr. Howard G. Millington of Bur-
lington, Vermont, has been added to the

Mathematics Department as lecturer. He
is on leave from the University of Ver-
mont where he is assistant professor.

Two newly appointed Chemistry As-
sistants arc Mrs. Helen R. Petterson of

RadclifTe College, who has been working
at Sharp and Dohme in Philadelphia, Pa.,

and Mr. Philip J. Clough, a graduate

Forum Committees

Freshmen may sign up for the Thrift

Shop, Crafts, Dancing Class, Story Hour,
Work with Families, Piano Lessons or

Hostess work, all activities carried on at

KEMPS
NUTS

ALWAYS FRESH
!

PARK DRUG STORE
(Next to Midd Nat’l Bank) !

COKES — ICE CREAM — CIGARETTES

BOOKS — STATIONERY — SUPPLIES

Everything the Student Needs

Middlebury College Store

ALTERATIONS
AND

CLEANING

Jipner's Tailor Shop
For the Finest Food in

Middlebury

THE BEST SERVICE

AND

RELAXING ATMOSPHERE

COME TO

THE MIDDLEBURY DINER
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Election Wake New Members Women's Forum Gridiron Season Closes
Is Big Mistake Added to Staff ?j>

Jitart Season
vV/f/t Spirited Victory 27-7

Rarhern , „ Of Mid,I V 1,.. 0P£" HOUSC ^ '

Woe to the energetic students

Who sip warm cokes by their radios.

More curiosity than prudence
Brings misery when the long night goes.

8.00 p.m. and we’re all right cheerful;

9.05 and we’re holding out;

2.00 p.m. and we get an earful

;

J'teach for the peanuts and give a shout.

I was just 20 (alas, a minor),
I was just 20 (I had no vote),

I was just 20 but I said plenty,

Which explains the condition of my
throat I

The American people have made their

choice.

Let us unite, by all means let’s.

I will accept the American s voice,

And pay off a couple of losing bets.

But who will relieve my throbbing head,

And make my stomach cease to rock?

Feed me an aspirin and make my bed,

And keep me awake in my 8.00 o'clock.

Oh, never again! (let me say it firmly),

Never again (on November eight),

Never again will my Baby Ben
Find me in such a shocking state!

ANNE BROWN
( Concluded jrom page 1)

based on the life of George Gershwin.

When asked which she preferred of the

three stage, screen or concert stage, Miss

Brown replied that she likes them all

and enjoys the change to her concert

tours for part of the year after work-

ing in the other fields.

After her performance Anne Brown
graciously granted an interview and then

agreed to sign autographs for the many
tudents who had come back stage to

-ee her. Her personality is friendly and

harming as well as dynamic as she ap-

pears on the concert stage.

She was accompanied by Otto Seyfert,

who gave a performance of piano solos

tor one section of the concert.

of Bowdoin, Me., where he taught last

year.

New Lecturers and Assistants

Physics lecturers Mr. Lloyd A. Wood-
ward and Mr. Allison B. Ellsworth who
were here during the summer term have
been reappointed.

Three Middlebury graduates of the fall

term 1944 are now holding positions on
campus. Miss Evelyn C. Haller is as-

sistant in Biology, and Miss Josephine

A. Kirk in dramatics. Miss Ann Taggart
is secretary to Dr. Stephen A. Freeman.
The library staff has been reorganized

so that Dr. Gilmore Warner, who joined

the faculty last November as Assistant

Professor of American Literature, will

also serve as Acting Librarian. Miss
Barbara Hubbard, Acting Librarian dur-

ing the past year, will resume her duties

as reference librarian. Dr. Wyman W.
Parker, Librarian since 1938, is now on
leave in the Naval Reserve. Order Libra-

rian, Miss Elisabeth L. Shoemaker, is a

graduate of Juniata College at Hunting-

don, Pa., where she later joined the

library staff, having received a library

degree from Columbia.

Miss Wolcott Resigns

Miss Marion M. Wolcott, former So-

cial Director and Vocational Counselor

for Women, resigned last June and is now
Head of Residence at Wilson College.

Mrs. Mary Lee of the Physical Educa-

tion Department has also resigned.

Mountain Club
Middlebury Mountain Club has pub-

lished its schedule of hikes for the current

fall season, It is as follows:

November 12, Snake mountain overlook-

ing Lake Champlain.

November 19, Breadloaf and Emily

Proctor cabins.

November 26, Mount Moosalamoo.

December 2-3, Mixed overnight hike

to Breadloaf Mountain and ski hike.

tne Community House. Students may also

volunteer for Red Cross knitting, sew-
ing, automobile mechanics, panel discus-

sions, hospital and infirmary work, pub-
licity and selling war stamps, also spon-

sored by the Forum.

During the summer term, Ruth Barker
'45, was in charge of the Forum’s activi-

ties. Members assisted at the summer
playground at the Community House.
The plans for the annual Forum calendar

were started and many boxes of clothing

were collected at the end of the term for

the Thrift Shop.

Officers for Semester

The officers of the year’s Forum are:

Nettie-Mae Merritt '45, president; Penny
Snow '46, vice-president

; Barbara Grigg
'47, secretary

;
Alice Louise Bull '46, treas-

urer
;
Paula Knight '45, program chair-

man; Jane Andrews ’45, social service;

and Barbara Flink '46, Thrift Shop.

Campus Lodge

Opens Semester

Featuring Band
Middlebury’s lodge had its gala open-

ing today following a successful mem-
bership drive. This year it will again

be at the Chi Psi Lodge, as it was when
it opened for the first time just one year

ago.

Open house was held last Saturday eve-

ning and Sunday for the benefit of ac-

quainting new’ people with the Lodge's

activities and reminding those already

familiar with Middlebury’s Commons
Club to support the membership drive

which extended from Sunday evening un-

til today.

Student Co-Chairmen

There arc three student co-chairmen

:

Gladys Swift '46 for the women's campus,

William Percivai '46 for the civilian men,

and a representative from the Navy which

is not definite as yet.

Proceeds from the membership drive,

over and above expenses, will be used

to purchase a new record player. Mrs.

John Avery will be hostess and chaperone

again this year assisted by a number of

women students who will serve at the

snack bar.

Lodge Committee

In charge of the membership drive were:

Katherine Pomeroy '47, and Barbara

Grigg '47 on the women’s campus, Eric

Bunsel for civilian men and Tick Daw-
son A.S. lor the Navy. The Lodge Com-
mittee consists of five representatives from

each of the three sides of campus ; women,
civilian men, and Navy.

Rally Precedes Victory;

Coffee and Songs

Top Game
For several days something had been

brewing on campus. Where it started

we do not know, Perhaps it was in the

dining rooms where women were singing

Middlebury songs with a new gusto. Cer-

tainly, the Undergraduate men's "Midd-

nite" had lent a spark to the gathering

spirit with its pilgrimage to the women’s

dormitories for some evening serenading.

Something had happened.

Middlebury had tasted blood. For the

first time in years, the Blue and White
had run up a victory. We had a foot-

ball team and that team was making
good. We were dusting off our song and

cheer hooks and itching to get back into

the swing of college football. That Midd
spirit may have been dormant, but now it

was back for sure and behind the gym
five men and women were swinging and

jumping in rhythm to M-I-D-D-L-E-
B-U-R-Y. We were going to have a

rally.

‘Here Comes the Band!”

Well, first there was a tuba, then a

drum, then a glockenspiel, Then there

were people, lots of people. A sweater-

clad leader waved a large megaphone and
we were off, tuba and all. Up Chapel

hill we marched and "Gamaliel Painter,”

"Victory” and the "Old Midd Spirit"

marched with us, Past Gifford and clown

the road came our troop, growing larger

as we passed each dormitory. Into the

gym went this crowd and miraculously

enough, the tuba along. The old floors

shook with the stamps of G. Painter's

cane and the walls heaved with cheers

fur the shy but confident members of the

team who came out for a bow. The drums
heat, the crowd cheered, the cheer leaders

bellowed and roared, and we were ready

for the game.

Middlebury’s team won by—oh well,

no need to go into that.

"The Old Midd Spirit”

So the season ended and we all paraded
off contented. Upperclassmen had in some
instances seen Middlebury’s first victory

since they arrived on the Blue and White
campus. Freshmen had their first taste

of the college spirit in which they were

to live for the next four years Our
team was proud’and rightfully so. It had
been a victorious day for the Navy at

( Continued on page 6)

You’re Only Allowed

% of an Inch

Let Us Make the Best of It

JERRY TRUDEAU’S
BARBER SHOP

Old Chapel Bell Rings

As Midd Trounces
l Jniv. of N. H.

By Peter E. Funck

Last Saturday afternoon and evening

the bell in Old Chapel sent its peals over

Middlebury campus. Our team bad scored

its second victory of the season over the

University of New Hampshire by a score

of 21-7,

Credit for the bell's ringing and the ap-

pearance of Gamalial Painter’s cane can

not be given in particular to any one or

two men, 'I lie team worked in perfect

unity with the linemen giving break after

break in New Hampshire's line for the

determined advances of the backfield. The
majority of Middlebury's first downs
(fifteen in all) were gained by constant
and steady running drives with very rare
passing attacks. New Hampshire tended
more towards passing and offered a right
wing pass play that was difficult to con-
trol.

Battle for Downs

New Hampshire showed a great deal
of power in the first half of the game and
kept the ball almost constantly in Mid-
dlebury’s territory. The majority of their

eight first downs were scored in this half,

which was highlighted by a gruelling

struggle for six downs on Middlebui'y’s

one yard line. However, towards tne
close of this period, Midd's eleven turned
the tide with a seventy yard march deep
into New Hampshire’s field and kept that

team on the defensive for the main part
of the game thereafter. The half ended
with Midd's team on the opposition’s one
yard line.

Middlebury kicked off to open the sec-

ond half and the play began on New
Hampshire’s thirty-five yard line. An at-

tempted punt into Midd's territory was
blocked and our eleven found themselves
once again on the scoring side of the fifty

yard line. Two touchdown plays were
recalled from our team on penalties and
the hall passed into the possession of

(Continued on page 6)

Knitting Wools and All the
Essentials for Every College

Wardrobe
at

STONEHOLM
Walk Out and Look Over Our

Selection

Featuring

METAL RING LOOSE
LEAF NOTE BOOKS

at

RICH'S

RELATIVE SCHOLASTIC STANDING OF
STUDENTS IN

THE WOMEN’S COLLEGE OF MIDDLEBURY
BY SORORITIES
March, 1944, Term

Position Name oj Sorority Average

1st Kappa Delta 83.27

2nd Alpha Xi Delta 81.43

3rd Kappa Kappa Gamma 81.11

Total Sororities 81.04

4th Delta Delta Delta 80.83

Total Women's College 80.52

5th Phi Mu 80.35

6th Pi Beta Phi 80.30

7th Sigma Kappa 80.01

8th Neutral Women 79.97

Total Men 78.33

Total Men and Women 80.29

Because of the inactive status of sororities during the July 1944

ierm, no sorority averages were computed.
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Women’s College of Middlebury Class of 1948
Na

Jean M. Allan

Marian I. Allin

Flavia J. Anderson

Eleanor J. Barker

Barbara L. Bedford

Natelle M, Benson

Phyllis L. Bcrdolt

O. Constance Bcrgersen

Joan L. Biggs

Jean Birkenstein

Beverly B. Boynton

Helen M. Bray

Elizabeth F. Brcdenberg

Nancy E. Breed

Ruth C. Burgess

Jean E. Burkholder

Ann H. Bushnell

Camille H. Buzby

Ann B. Cadmus
Ruth A. Caldroncy

Virginia A. Carabillo

Jessie L. Caswell

Nancy M Checstnan

Virginia E. Ciuffreda

Anne M. Clarke

Patricia V. Cole

Elizabeth A. Colladay

Elcuftheria X. Constant

Martha Sue Cooke

Marrnete D. Corliss

Dorothy S. Crump
Margaret A. Curtis

Dorothy L. Daggett

Rosalie H. Daniels

Shirley E. Davidson

Margaret M. Davies

Alice V. Deiningcr

Patricia P. Dow
Marilyn A. Drake

Jane I Drummond
Janet G. Edwards

Alice M. Elting

Beryl G. Enholm

H. Jeanne Epp

Frances P'arwell

Irmgard G. Fendler

Shirley H. Fuyrer

Sally A. Finley

Sally L. Fisher

Eleanor M. Flanagan

Honore II. Flatley

Mary C. Forbes

I ris J. Forst

Julia A. Friend

Louise M. Gerlitz

Janet I. Goeltz

Inge II. Goldschmidt

Gloria A. Greenlcy

Anne Grimshaw

Elaine A. Gundacker

Betty I Hallock

Catherine Handy

Jean Ann Harbisun

Mary S. Harper

Helen B. Harvan

Marie G. Haviland

Barbara Hemenway
Esther P. Henderson

Eleanore C. Herchet

Helen I., Hicks

Charlotte E. House

Lilah Horn

Audrey R. Horsch

Janet H. Hubbard

Jean G. Huey

Ann L. Johnson

Olive A. Johnson

Mary H. Johnston

Doris L. Jones

Marcia Jordan

Caroline E. Kancn

Gertrude A. Keefe

Janet C. Kohler

Virginia M. Knudsen

Josephine F. Kraupner

I.orette M. Lapolice

Mary E. I.cach

Nancy M. Leach

Margery A. Lehmann

Audrey J. Leland

Mary Plane Leonard

Joan L’Episcopr

Judith R. Little

Allanah I. Maclnnis

Lucille Maffucci

Patricia Malone

Phyllis A. Maltby

Shirley R. March

Patricia J. Martin

Margaret K. Matulis

Doris J. Maurer

Patricia E. McCabe

Ann R. McKenney
Susan M. McWilliams

Caroline Mead
Margaret A. Mettler

Celeste Michel

V. Louise Morris

Barbara Morse

Jeanne L. Morton

Home Address College Addres

Plainvillc, Conn. Hepburn 41

1

Lynbrook, N. Y. Sanford 22

Plainfield, N. J. Hepburn 309

Washington 15, D. C. Hepburn 405

Rochester 7, N. Y. Hillside 25

Manchester Depot, Vt. 340 Forest West

Long Island City, N. Y. Hepburn 310

Brookline 46, Mass, Chateau 18

Chappaqua, N. Y. Chateau 9

Chicago, III. Hepburn 1 10

Tcnafly, N. J. Painter 408

Springfield, Mass, Hepburn 109

Champlain, N, Y. Pearsons 9

Newtownville, Mass. Hepburn 505

North Weymouth, Mass. Hepburn 506

Lancaster, Penn. Hepburn 105

Ossining, N. Y. Hepburn 402

San Juan, Puerto Rico Wright 2

New Canaan, Conn. Pearsons 24

Ridgefield Park, N. J. Painter 410

Wappingers Falls, N. Y. Hillcrest 40

Worcester, Mass. Hillcrest 1

Providence, R. I, Chateau 29

New Rochelle, N. Y, Hepburn 209

Plattsburg, N, Y. Hillside 4

Chester County, Penn. Hepburn 312

Hamden 14, Conn. Hepburn 307

Newport, R. I. Chateau 27

Kansas City, Mo. Chateau 18

St. Albans, VT. Eaton 10

Pittsford, N. Y. Hepburn 402

Manchester, Vt. Pearsons A
New Rochelle, N. Y. Pearsons 29

Poughkeepsie, N. Y. Hepburn 306

Hamburg, N. Y, Sanford 22

Congers, N. Y. Hepburn 411

West Orange, N. J,
Hepburn 405

Reading, Mass. Hillcrest 42

Winchester, Mass. Hepburn 211

Oneida, N. Y. Hepburn 507

Rochester, N. Y. Hepburn 309

New York, N. Y. Chateau 26

Weston, Mass. Painter 308

Maplewood, N. J.
Painter 301

Milton, Mass. Wright House 21

White Plains, N. Y. Hepburn 205

Englewood, N. J.
Hillcrest 7

Shaker Heights, Ohio Hepburn 211

Bronxville, N. Y. Hepburn 102

Bronxville, N. Y. Hepburn 302

Lynbrook, N. Y. Pearsons 25

Newton Centre, Mass. Eaton 7

Brooklyn, N. Y. Hepburn 110

Middletown, N. Y. Hepburn 310

West New York, N. J.
Hepburn 406

Pelham, N. Y. Hepburn 205

Cleveland, Ohio Chateau 34

Brooklyn Heights, N. Y. Hepburn 506

Auburn, Ind. Chateau 32

New Dorp, S. L, N. Y. Hillside 25

Bridgeport ,Conn, Hepburn 109

Cataumet, Mass. Chateau 29

Trinidad, Colo. Pearsons 6

Swarthmore, Penna. Hepburn 206

Linden, N. J.
Hillside 21

Weymouth, Mass. Battell 17

Leonia, N. J.
Hepburn 106

Clcverdale, N. Y. Hepburn 206

Roselle Park, N. J.
Hepburn 202

Manhasset, N. Y. Hepburn 302

Amenia, N. Y. Pearsons 2

Maplewood, N. J,
Hepburn 208

South Weymouth, Mass. Pearsons B

Rochester, Vt. Hepburn 403

Swarthmore, Penna. Hepburn 407

Syracuse, N. Y. Hepburn 203

Waterville, Conn. Hepburn 505

West Newton, Mass. Painter 406

Allendale, N, J. Forest East 211

Ridgewood, N. J.
Eaton 3

Ridgewood, N. J.
Hepburn 404

Rensselaer, N. Y. Painter 309

Hughcsville, Penna. Hillside 3

West Hartford, Conn. Hepburn 207

Ridgewood, Queens, N. Y. Chateau 3

Northfield, Vt. Chateau 31

Norfolk, Conn. Hepburn 502

Newfane, Vt. Hillcrest 2

Flushing, N. Y. Battell 14

Chatham, N. J. Wright House 23

Farmersville Station, N. Y. Sanford 24

Brooklyn, N. Y. Hillside 22

Waterbury, Conn. Painter 8 and 9

Larchmont, N. Y. Painter 3

Lynbrook, N. Y. Painter 402

Maplewood, N. J. Painter 409

Ridgewood, N. J. Hepburn 212

Washington, I). C. Wright House 24

Middletown, Conn. Sanford 24

Broad Brook, Conn. Hepburn 104

Hawthorne, N. Y. Pearsons 45

Fort Garry, Manitoba, Painter 3

Deerfield, Mass, Hepburn 202

West Hartford, Conn. Hillcrest 41

Winsted, Conn. Hepburn 502

Everett, Ohio Hepburn 311

Douglaston, N. Y. Hillcrest 6

North Chelmsford, Mass. Hillcrest 1

Chestnut Hill. Mass. Hepburn 412

Jacksonville, Fla. Eaton 3

Name

Ruth C. Murphy

Ann Myers

M. Corinne Nagle

Nancy Neal

Irmgard Nierhaus

Elizabeth C. Ordway
Doris A. Palm

Verna S. Palmer

Lenore L. Palumbo

Elaine E. Pankopf

Doris J. Pasch

Sarah L. Peck

Ruth E. Phillippi

Ruth B. Pickerel

Gloria C. Pilini

Louise C. Planck

Jane Potter

Teresa M. Potter

Patricia J. Prendergast

Jean N. Rapaport

Katherine A Rapp

Bobby J. Read

Janet A. Reed

Elizabeth P. Reid

Norma L. Reinicker •

Livia K. Remmler
Elizabeth C. Reynolds

Shirley M. Rhodes

Janet L. Rice

Nancy L. Richardson

Natalie I. Richmond

Rosalie Rittenhouse

Betty L. Robbins

Jean E. Robbins

Elizabeth E. Robinson

Barbara J. Roetner

Joan H. Roesslc

Shirley A. Root

Ann VV. Ryder

Jane A. Saurman

Barbara R. Sayre

Frances M. Schwartz

Glenna E. Seely

Jo A. Selleck

Barbar G. Shaw
Joanne K. Sheldon

Joan L. Sherman

Martha A. Sherman

Mary E. Shuttleworth

Janet L. Small

Sylvia A. ‘mead
Barbara J. Smith

Jacqueline F. Smith

Kathryn M. Sowles

Katherine H. Spaulding

Joan A. Spross

Marya A. Steele

Adele M. Stemmier

Marguerite Stern

Nancy A Stillman

Cynthia R. Strout

Kdye I. Sturges

Jean Swenson

Shirley J. Syrett

Gloria G. Tanner

Mary-Elizabeth Taylor

Diana Elizabeth Teter

Else J. Theisen

Elizabeth K. Thurman

Helen A. Tlnvaits

Home Address

Waban, Mass.

Swarthmore, Penna.

Balston Spa., N. Y.

Walton, N. Y.

Buffalo, N. Y.

Newton Centre, Mass.

Mount Vernon, N. Y,

Rochester, Vt.

Branford, Conn.

Rutherford, N. J.

Queens Village, N. Y.

Middlebury, Vt.

Lancaster, Penna.

Cincinnati, Ohio

Montpelier, Vt.

Hamden, Conn.

Larchmont, N. Y.

Great Neck, N. Y.

White Plains, N. Y.

Woodmere, N. Y.

Washington, 19, D. C .

Buffalo 14, N. Y.

Bedford, Quebec, Canada

Haddonfield, N. J.

Ghent, N. Y.

Scarsdale, N. Y.

Andover, Mass.

West Hartford, Conn.

Marlboro, N. H.

Kew Gardens, N. Y.

Norristown, Penna.

Teaneck, N. J.

Hartford 6, Conn.

Castleton-on-Hudson, N,

East Orange, N. J.

Riverside, Conn.

Glen Rock, N. J.

Brockton 25, Mass.

Clearwater, Fla.

Thetford, Vt.

Maplewood, N. J.

Wellesley Hills 82, Mass.

Arlington, Va.

Stowe, Vt.

Pawtucket, R. I.

Pelham 65, N. v
.

Weston, Mass.

Warren, Mass.

Lewiston, Maine

Greenfield, Mass.

Fairfield, Conn.

Morris Plains, N J.

Randolph, Vt.

Caldwell, N. J.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Newtonville, Mass.

Queens Village 8, N. Y.

Kew Gardens, N. Y.

Laceyville, Penna.

Walpole, Mass.

East Orange. N. J.

Wellesley Farms, Mass.

Devon, Conn.

North Bergen, N. J.

Hartford 6, Conn.

River Forest, III.

Great Neck, N. Y.

Swarthmore, Penna.

Manhasset, N. Y.

(Continued on page 5)

College Address

Chateau 9

Eaton 1

Hepburn 409

Hillside 21

Hepburn 406

Eaton 4

Painter 12 and 13

Hepburn 403

Hepburn 105

Painter 306

Hepburn 312

Hepburn 503

Hepburn 111

Hepburn 306

Eaton 8

Chateau 15

Forest East 315

Battel 9

Hepburn 408

Hillside 24

Hepburn 208

Hillside 3

Wright 21

Chateau 3

Hepburn 210

Hepburn 104

Hepburn 112

Wright 22

Hepburn 405

Hepburn 409

Pearsons 4

Hepburn 503

Pearsons 24

Hepburn 203

Chateau 32

Hepburn 410

Chateau 13

Hepburn 111

Hepburn 311

Wright 2

Pearsons A
Painter 414

Hillcrest 46

Pearsons 9

Hillcrest 42

Hepburn 102

Painter 12 and 13

Hepburn 103

Hepburn 404

Hepburn 103

Painter 410

Hillside 4

Hepburn 504

Pearsons 29

Hepburn 307

Hepburn 412

Hillcrest 45

Wright 24

Chateau 30

Hillside 20

Chateau 15

Hepburn 504

Hillcrest 3

Hepburn 410

Hepburn 112

Hepburn 209

Pajucr 1

Hepburn 407

Hillside 23

Pearsons 2

Start the Year Bight With a

Clean Shave and Haircut

at the

MIDDLEBURY BEAUTY
AND BARBER SHOP

ADDISON COUNTY
TRUST CO.

THI BANK OP FRIENDLY SERVICE

Member of Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

WOOL GOODS
FOR

HOME EC COURSES

VICTORY NOOK
NEW HAVEN

Spanish House
Shows Spirit

To make the Spanish house as popular,

as well known, and as important as the

Chateau is the aim of Mrs. Enielia F.

L'Hommedieu, the new head of the house.

The Spanish House, formerly called

Wright House, was started last year with

ten students the first semester and nine

the second. The girls ate at their own

table at the Chateau among their French

speaking rivals. The same system is

being followed this year.

Meeting Place

The House has served as the meeting

place for El Circulo Espanol, and the girls

have entertained both the Spanish faculty

and President Stratton at tea.

This year, under the direction of Mrs.

L’Hommedieu, the house is carrying on

the work with eight freshmen living there.

Mrs. L'Hommedieu has come from the

University of California where she was
in charge of the same sort of a house,

called the Casa Espana. It has been

recognized by the Pan American Union

as an important and successful organiza-

tion for furthering good will. She hopes

that perhaps the Middlebury College

Spanish House might some day have sim-

ilar distinction. “The need for Spanish

is cultural as well as commercial,” she

said.

South American Experiences

Mrs, L’Hommedieu was born in Bo-

gota, Colombia, South America. Besides

being in charge of the Casa Espana, she

has traveled to many campuses all over

the country, Middlebury ranking high in

her favor. Yet, she mentioned that the

California climate and the atmosphere of

the Spanish settlers are more conducive

to Spanish than the cold of a Vermont

winter. Having heard about the cold

severity of New England inhabitants, she

was amazed to find friendly faces to greet

her everywhere. With this feeling of

amity, she hopes that the furthering of

Pan American relations will take on the

significance it has in California.

To make things even more authentic, a

girl from Quito, Ecuador, is here to live

in the house. With this impetus, Spanish

and a better understanding of out south-

ern neighbors should flourish.

DR. JOHN THOMAS
TO SPEAK SUNDAY

Dr. John M. Thomas, both a graduate

and past president of Middlebury will

speak at the Vesper service next Sun-

day.

After holding the presidency of Middle-

bury from 1908 to 1921, he was in succes-

sion, president of Pennsylvania State Col-

lege, Rutgers University and Norwich

University.

No Birthday Party's

Complete

Without

ICE CREAM

from

RUBY'S

Oodles of Yummy

SWEATERS and SKIRTS
at

THE GREY SHOP
PEARLS and ACCESSORIES Too
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Fifty-Nine Graduate in Fall;

Honors; Degrees Conferred
I | 'res. Samuel S, Stratton addressed a

L
i
,duating glass of 59 students at exercises

L I, combined the baccalaureate services

L
i
conferring of degrees on October 2d

I Mead Memorial Chapel.

I |n hi- address, President Stratton,

L , feing of the impact of the war on

L dege life as “relatively slight,'
1

stated:

I I say relatively slight because if you

I) ive experienced disturbing changes in

I academic routines and customs, there

e been preserved for you, nevertheless,

timeless values inherent iy a liberal

L lucation. Perhaps you are in a mood

|i question such values or. indeed, to won-

L r it you have ever glimpsed them. From

I own experience and the experience of

L , rs, let me assure you that these values

which I speak, if obscure to you now,

I II become rich in significance as you

I, ntinue your education in the less itleal

, . ironment of the School of Experience.

Values in a Liberal Education

|
The president then mentioned as a few

L these timeless values the ability to

I ke objective analysis, the willingness

I: ,iew present problems with historical

I -pcctivc, and the awareness of the

I iritual dignity of man as an individual.

Denying that the purpose of a liberal

L mioii is to provide “book knowledge,"

I -blent Stratton said, "On the con-

I, .,( y, iii these classrooms and laborato-

I . it is my hope you have discovered

I: ;it formal education is only the first

P to becoming a liberally educated

I , i -iiii, and that you will want to make

I ,ur continued self-education a life long

|l
ir-uit.”

I I" he president then quoted Judge Hand,

I wrote: “Not until you have the

I, urage to meet yourself face to face; to

l.d,, true account of what you find ; to

|: , -pect the sum of that account for itself

I: id not for what it may bring you; deeply

I believe that each of you is a holy ves-

unique and irreplaceable ;
only then

I dl you have taken the first steps along

I' path of wisdom.”

I In conclusion President Stratton then

I ited: "In conferring degrees upon you

I i- morning, 1 do so confident in the

I wledge that you are fully prepared to

I: i < this first step along the path of wis-

Idom."

Senior Week Events

I In addition to the services Sunday

I .ruing, several of the traditional Senior

I ek events were held by the graduating

I - Friday afternoon the senior women

t to Flreadloaf for their class picnic.

I irday morning the class tree was dedi-

I d and planted. The dedication was

made by Audrey J. N'umiemacher, class

president. In the afternoon a tea was

given by President Stratton for the grad-

uating students and their parents in For-

est Recreation Hall, where local paintings

dating from 1800 to the present were on

exhibition.

Following the tea, both parents and

students attended a buffet supper at which

academic honors were awarded the fol-

lowing students, degrees to be conferred

cum laiidc •' Harold H. Lary, Selden B.

Thomas, Barbara P. Abel, Eleanor R.

Burt, Elizabeth Gartner, Hedvig C. Hogg,

Josephine A. Kirk
; appointed to Phi Beta

Kappa: Josephine A. Kirk The following

departmental honors were awarded : hon-

ors in biology, Elizabeth 11. Jones; honors

in drama, Josephine A. Kirk; high hon-

ors in economics, Elizabeth Gartner;

honors in history, Howard A. Arenson

;

high honors in political science, Hedvig

C. Hogg; honors in psycholgy, Jane I.

Teague.

Immediately following the supper col-

lege movies were shown in Mead Mem-

orial Chapel and a short program of

college and class songs was given by the

senior women, At this time Miss Nunne-

macher gave a short, informal talk in

behalf of the entire graduating class.

Students Graduated

Those students receiving the degree of

Bachelor of Arts at the services Sunday

morning were: Howard A. Arenson, John

Calhoun, Robert P. Harrow, Harold H.

Lary, John J. McGarry, Richard J.

McGarry. Burt II. Rolfe, Raymond B.

Tierney. Selden G. Thomas, Barbara P.

Abel, Jo Ann Allen, Ruth VI. Barker,

Jean A. Bender, Eleanor R. Burt, Carol

P. Chambcrlayne, Jane P. Cline, Jean

Crawford, Patricia A, dcl.earie, Eleanorc

M. Drake, Nancy I-. Duffle, Jane B. El-

liott, Elizabeth A. Evans, Elizabeth Gart-

ner, Louise Goddard, Evelyn C. Haller,

Ruth V. Hanson, Mary E. Hatcher, Char-

lotte P, Hickcox, Jean Hickman, Hedvig

C. Hogg, Phyllis Hopkins, Barbara M.

lagcls, Margery Johnston, Elizabeth B.

Jones, Elaine M. King, Josephine A. Kirk,

Elizabeth F. I-ockey, June N'. Maisel,

Carolyn B. Merrill, Ruth-Ann Merrill,

Shirley E. Miller, Carolyn D. Nash, Phyl-

lis C. Noble, Audrey J. Nunnemacher,

Anna M. Paul, Dolly Greene Peach

(Mrs ), Phyllis E. Reed, Ruth J, Rey-

nolds, Dorothea I. Robinson, Elizabeth A.

Robinson, Anna R. Skillman. Helen K.

Smith. Ann E. Taggart, Ruth Taylor,

Jane I. Teague, Nisette I). VanHemert,

Barbara A Walters, Marjorie L. Watson,

Jean B. Williams.

Class of 1918
( Concluded from page 4)

m ley Ann Tisdale South Orange, N. J Painter 4(11

iith Titus New Rochelle, N. Y. Pearsons 4

1 klyn E. Toussaint Berlin, N. H. Chateau 13

1 an Tyler Wilmington, Del. Eaton 1

abeth Van Allen Swanton, Vt. Hepburn 212

L v F. Van Cleve Larchmont, N. Y. Hillside 20

I irbara L. Vehling Glen Rock, N. J. Painter 314

p
F. Wallerstein Great Neck, N. Y. Painter 413

M. Walthall Kansas City 2, Mo. Pearsons 6

l v Wcale New Rochelle, N. Y. Hepburn 210

1 an C. Webster Rochester 12, N. Y. Hepburn 507

i na J. Weiss Poughkeepsie, N. Y. Chateau 25

f
rene J. Wescott Poultncy, Vt. Pearsons 28

f 4yn W. Widegren Worcester 3, Mass. Eaton 8

f h P. Williams Maplewood, N. J. Painter 8 and 9

1 aret M. Williams New York City, N. Y. Hepburn 207

I E, Wi miner West i lartford 7. Conn. Hepburn 106

|
nette A. Winans Greenwich, Conn, Pearsons *45

kman Men and Transfer Students H ill Appear In A

i

’xt Week's Issue of Cam PI *)—— , i i

NEW STOCK OF SWEATERS
A'l Sizes

Come in and Look Around

EMILO'S clothing store

Leo Wisell

COAL
PHONJ 93

Summer Termers

Enjoy Midd's Life

To Fullest Extent
“Hi! I didn't know you were coining

back for the summer." That wits the

first greeting, we heard this July, Hut in

a short time the entire College was ac-

quainted. The Navy had the same en-

rollment, but the regular colleges had

shrunk to living in only four of the dorms: I

Starr Hall, for the men ; Hillcrest, Painter

and Wright House for the women.

The campus, however, was far from

deserted the first few weeks. There was

a record-breaking enrollment in the lang-

uage schools. The French school had 260

enrolled and there were 36 in the Italian '

school here on campus.

Off-Campus Schools

No Saturday classes were held during

the summer term, and there were no

chapel services. Despite the fact that

there were no regular activities and that

none of the organizations were function-

ing, the campus was far from dead. The

Navy held several Saturday night gym

dance; , and there were many impromptu

affairs. Due to the long week-ends, there

was always something going on.

Lodge Activities

The Lodge opened late, hut it saw lots

of business, during its hours on Friday,

Saturday, and Sunday nights. The com-

mittee, William Percival, Charles Butts,

Jean Bender and Charlotte Anderson,

aided by Mrs. John W. Avery opened

the Chi Psi Lodge and made all the ar-

rangements The Black Panthers played

fairly often after the Friday night reviews,

and there was always dancing to the

records, card games and eating.

A perfect inspection for the Navy Unit,

the first time at Middlebury, was a

highlight of the term. All 447 trainees

were declared “4-0" by Lieut. Comdr
Alderman after the personal inspection

—

not a button missing nor a shoe unshined.

The regiment got a 48 hour leave as a

reward.

Annapolis Appointment

During the summer, Louis G. Churchill,

Jr., of Exeter, N. H., a trainee here, re-

ceived a principal's appointment to the

U. S. Naval Academy at Annapolis. He
is scheduled to enter at the opening of

the July term next year.

Company I) won the inter-company

competition which had been going on all

semester. It was under the command of

A/S William Barber and Eleanor Drake

was the color girl. The other color girls

were: for Co. A, Charlotte Anderson;

Co. B, Eleanor Burt; Co. C, •Katherine

Rowley.

Saturday there was the inspection, the

review, the football game with the Uni-

versity of Connecticut, the regimental staff

dinner and the formal. It was hazy and

warm for the review, but the regiment

looked wonderful as the color girls re-

viewed them. We lost the game, hut it

was fun anyway.

The slight rain before the formal didn't

dampen the spirits that night. The High

School gym was decorated for autumn

with a hay cart in one corner lending

atmosphere. Mai Hallett and his hand

provided the music. Forest Hall had

been opened for guests, including a num-

ber of girls frrjm Bennington, so the at-

tendance at the formal was large,

Carter to Resume Lt. Col. Heinrichs

Music Instruction Returns to Midd

MIDD ELECTRIC
SHOE SHOP

Hospital

for

HOLEY SOLES

AND
RUNDOWN HEELS

CORDUROY SPORT
COATS

$13.50

Four Shades

FARRELL'S
MIDDLEBURY 21

After a leave of absence to serve in the

United States Army, Alan Carter has

resumed teaching duties in the Music

Department of Middlebury. While in

the Army, Mr. Carter was commissioned

a Captain, and played an active part in

arranging soldier's participation in musical

activities.

While on active duty Mr. Carter was
attached to the Music Section. As a

music officer in this country his respon-

sibilities included taking care of installa-

tion- made by musical demands and as-

sisting in preparing self-entertainment

programs for units going overseas. Mr.

Carter finds that soldiers indulge in "long-

hair" music as well as the popular forms

of swing.

Although music has become an impor-

tant |*ar t of the soldier’s lives the organi-

zation of such things other than those

authorized by the War Department take

much time to prepare.

Helped Make V-disc Recordings

One outstanding experience in Mr. Car

ter's army life was the conducting of tin

First Service Command Symphony Or-

chestra, to make V-disc recordings. In

March the ensemble rehearsed in Sym-
phony Hall, the home of the Boston Sym-
phony orchestra.

Mr. Carter was instrumental in estab-

lishing the "hirst Service Command Spe-

cial Service Mobile Music" an experi-

ment in this country. The versatility

of this organization can be seen In its

capability to play as a military hand, three

dance orchestras, and a small symphony

orchestra, each or all of which can he

sent to installations having no organized

hands or orchestras.

Army Offers Opportunities

Mr. Carter is happy to he hack in

Middlebury in order to continue his work

in the College, blit appreciates the oppor-

tunity he had in the army to be able to

continue Ins music and help the service

men in their self entertainment musical

programs.

Upon returning Mr. Carter will lead

the Vermont State Symphony orchestra

which he founded in 1935 as well as re-

sume the duties which he has had in the

College since 1938.

I.ieut. Col. Waldo II. Heinrichs returns

to the History Department of Middle-

bury after having served in the United

States Army Air Forces for two and a

half years. During this time he has had a

wealth of experience in Combat Intelli-

gence work both in this country and

abna rd.

After leaving Middlebury in the middle

of May in 1 ‘>42, Colonel Heinrichs s|>ent

one year in the Air Defense Wing at

Norfolk, Va. lie has just returned from

England where he spent seventeen months

as Combat Intelligence Officer of the 66

Fighter Wing of the VIII Fighter Com-
mand of the Xth Air Force.

Receives Decorations

Colonel Heinrichs wears the Bronze

Star received for his efforts in "briefing"

the news of war developments to the offi-

cers and men of the command so they

could have a knowledge of action in other

theatres of war. This was a unique fea-

ture of the Intelligence work of the 66th

Wing. The citation was made to Col-

onel Heinrichs on September 13, 1944 and

within two days after having received

the Bronze Star, Colonel Heinrichs was

awarded an oak leaf cluster for the "Oper-

ational History of the VII Lighter Com-
mand of the 8th Air Force” which he had

written in spare time since D-Day Upon
its completion, Lieutenant General Carl

Spaatz designated Colonel Heinrichs to

personally take his "eighty-two pounds of

history" to Washington, hut it is believed

the book will not be released for publica-

tion until after the war.

Assumes Former Duties

Al present Colonel Heinrichs is com-

pleting his terminal leave which began two

weeks ago. On Monday lie assumed dm
ies in the college by teaching American

history to V 12 students and by lecturing

to Contemporary Civilization classes part

time In March, when Prof. Pierre

del.anuk leaves the staff permanently to

return to France, Colonel Heinrichs will

teach the Contemporary Civilization

course which he had previously developed

since coming to Middlebury in '34,

Get Acquainted
Midd Students' Popular Resort

Where

Old Acquaintances Meet and
New Acquaintances Are Made

SUNDAES— SODAS— AND FRAPPES

CALVTS For Quality

Middlebury College Press

21 Old Chapel

\ isil t lie Editor s Office

Books — Plates — Paints — Photographs

From Our Press: Middlebury Song Book

Stops: Football in the Wilderness

College Plates in Wedgewood Blue

SECRETARIAL — MIMEOGRAPHING DEPARTMENT

PROGRAMS — LETTERS — FORMS — BOOKLETS
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Playhouse Party

Set for Saturday
Middebury College Players are Hold-

ing upeii-linuse at tile Playhouse Saturday

afternoon, November II, from 2.00 to

4,00 p.m., in an effort to acquaint the

freshmen and Navy with the numerous

opportunities offered to anyone interested

in any phase of the theatre,

So many improvements have taken place

in the Playhouse during the summer that

work on future productions will he facili-

tated greatly. New curtains, new in-

teriors, new make-up and make-up kits,

flats, tools and paints are among the

changes and additions to the equipment.

These additions will he featured Saturday

plus special exhibits in lighting, staging,

and make-up. The Navy is especially in-

vited to sec these technical exhibitions.

Four newly initiated members of the

Players, Phyllis I'abcr 46, Agnes l ink

'45, Frances Horning '45, and Doris

Mason '46 will present a short skit. An
explanation of the point system used

in working to become a member of the

Players will be given and refreshments

will be served.

New Chaplain
( Concluded from page l)

town Federation of Churches, and as mod-

erator of the Union Church Conference of

Massachusetts and Rhode Island for three

years.

Living Religions

The Rev. Mr. Jenkins is giving during

the November term a course in the

religions of mankind. The purpose of the

course is to get students to appreciate

the living religions of mankind and to

understand the influence they have on

the people who believe in them. Some

of the religions to he considered are

Hinduism, Jainism, Buddhism, Confucian-

ism, Taoism, Judaism, Zoroastrianism,

Mohammedanism, and. Christianity.

In the March term, a course will be

given in the Gospels, treating them not as

historical writings, but dealing with the

ethical implications contained in the

teachings of Christ.

In his role of chaplain, the Rev. Mr.

Jenkins urges students to discuss their

problems with him, not only problems of

religion, hilt any human problem. Mr.

Jenkins will also he in charge of the chapel

services.

IGA STORE

C. A. METCALF
HIGH QUALITY MEATS

GROCERIES

VEGETABLES

Good Service and Reasonable

Prices

Professional Shampoo for

the Hair

THE KALA BEAUTY SHOP

Navy Unit
(Concluded from page 1)

Housing Facilities

By reversing the summer ratiu of Navy

to women on campus the administration

has had to make new housing arrange-

ments. In addition to living iti Gifford

Hall in slightly closer quarters, the Navy

occupies the DU fraternity house since

vacating Hepburn Hall for the women.

Although the whole Naval unit has

been decreased, some fifteen Dartmouth

\ 12 men have been transferred to Middle-

bury in an effort to make room for

transfers to Dartmouth following a more

specialized program. Two former Middle-

biiry officer candidates, who were train-

ing previously under • the aviation pro-

gram, have returned to the \ -12.

Because of laboratory courses the Naval

unit will not attend Chapel on Wednes-

day as a group.

- Color Ceremony Planned

Continuing as in the two semesters

under Commanding Officer Alderman, the

unit will have the customary color cere-

mony' at the conclusion of this semester.

At this ceremony each company will elect

a color girl from the Women's College.

Company competition will be judged upon

quarters and personnel inspection each

week. Because the current semester is the

winter term the weekly F riday night

parades and drills will he discontinued.

Saturday morning at 8.00 is the present

time for personnel and quarter inspection

to take plate.

MIDD TROUNCES
(Concluded from page 3)

New Hampshire, The Blue and White's

first score came when a fumbled center

was recovered by R, J. Richard and car-

ried over the goal. Karambelas then

made the first of his three successful place

kicks to bring Midd's tally to seven. An

intercepted pass on New Hampshire's

field gave Midd her cue for another goai-

makittg drive, the ball carried over this

time by P, A. Barrett.

In the final quarter, a New Hampshire

rally carried that team to their scoring

play of the afternoon. The final minutes

of the game saw Midd’s filial drive through

New Hampshire to bring the score to a

conclusion of 21-6.

For Taxi Service

MARK TURNER
FIIONE 64

COLLEGE OPENING
(Concluded from page 1)

cold and mud, in the fatigue and physical

pain of war. It is the beginning of a

year in which we pledge that our efforts

here will make us worthy of their sacri-

fices. It is the beginning of a year in

which we pray that we may live up to the

hopes and wishes and aspirations of those

who love us.”

Fall Enrollment

As the fall semester starts, the enroll-

ment of tlie College is as follows; 71

in the Men’s College; 520 in the Women’s

College. The Navy V-12 unit now con-

sists of 279 students.

Special activities were Held for enter-

ing students during Freshman Week.

Sunday evening, October 29, an informal

assembly was held* in Metld Memorial

Chapel, followed by group meetings with

the students’ faculty advisers. Monday

morning and afternoon the new students

registered and were conducted on a lec-

ture tour of the library. Monday evening

a social hour was held at the Playhouse

during which technicolor -movies of "Your

\l iddlebury" were shown and College

songs were sung.

Tuesday afternoon, President and Mrs.

Stratton entertained the new students at

a reception in their home. Wednesday

afternoon, Dean Mary A. Williams gave

an informal talk to the freshman women
at a meeting of the Student Union of

the Women's College in Mead Memorial

Chapel. The Student Union held recep-

tion for new students Wednesday after-

noon and evening at which heads of

student organizations described briefly the

activities of these organizations. On Fri-

day afternoon, the annual Mountain Club

Freshman Outing was held on the women's

athletic field, Freshman Week activities

closed with the traditional Midd Nite

entertainment held Saturday evening in

the High School gymnasium.

FOR THE BEST FOOD IN TOWN

At the Most Reasonable Prices

Come to

LOCKWOOD RESTAURANT

FRENCH BECOMES
NEW FINANCE HEAD
Mr. Irwin K. French became Business

Manager of M iddlebury College early in

September. Mr. French comes to M iddle-

bury from Babson Park, Mass., where he

has held a similar position with the Ball-

son Institute since 1930.

For the past twelve months he has been

on leave acting as Negotiation and Con-

tracting Officer in the Army Specialized

Training Program, handling contracts

with all of the colleges in New England

cooperating in the A. S. T. Program.

A graduate of the Bentley School of

Accounting and Finance in Boston, Mr.

French became assistant auditor of the

Webster & Atlas National Bank, and

later a member of the staff of Peat

Marwick Mitchell and Co. For the past

five years he has served Babson Institute

not only as business manager, hut also

as Secretary of the Corporation and

Board of Trustees.

PROF. I). DICKINSON
TO PLAY SUNDAY

Prof. Dan Dickinson will open a scries

of chamber recitals to be given during

the winter by faculty in the Music De-

partment and other talented persons, with

a program of piano music Sunday, No-

vember 12 at 8.00 p.m. in the Chapel.

Mr. Dickinson's recital will include the

fi blowing selection,

Bach ...

Fantasia

Chopin .

.

Prelude

Impromptu

Brahms .

Rhapsodia

1 lebussy .

Reflet dans l’eau

La 1'ille aux Cheveux de Lin

I ,es Collines d’Anacapri

The National Bank
of Middlebury

Over a century of service without
loss to any depositor

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation

EMILO'S
First Class Shoe Rebuilding While You Wait
Polishes, Laces and

All Accessories

Shoes Dyed and Refinlshed

any color

NEXT TO GOVE s

Complete Line of

U. S., Royal, Goodyear and

Bllt-Rlte Rubber Heels

Attached while you wait!

MIDDLEBURY, VT.

GOVE’S STUDIO
*

QUALITY PORTRAITS

PORTRAIT FRAMES

PHOTO FINISHING

CAMPUS VIEWS POST CARDS

PHOTOGRAPHIC CHRISTMAS CARDS

GROUND FLOOR LOCATION

Town Hall Theatre

Phone 26-M

Matinees each Tuesday and Thursday at

3.30 p.m.

Saturday at 2 o'clock

WED.-THUKS., NOV. 8-9

Matinee Thurs., 3.3(1 p.m.

“SHINE ON HARVEST
MOON”

In G i get >ui Technit oloi

Starring Dennis Morgan. Ann Sheridan,

Jack Carson
Nesvest News and Short Features

FRI.-SAT.

Double Bill

Matinee at 2 o'clock

Laurel and Hardy in their newest and
funniest picture

"BIG NOISE"
PI

“SPOTLIGI IT SCANDALS"
Starring Billy Gilbert, Frank Fay,

Bonnie Baker and Two Large Name Bands

SUN.-MON. und TUES.-WED.
Matinee Mon. and Tues. at 2.30 p.m.,

Wed. at 3.15 p.m.

The first showing in Vermont of the greatest

event in the 50 years of motion
picture industry'

“WILSON”—In Technicolor
A picture that has broken all heard of

records. Du not miss it for the world

PRICES
Matinee: Adults .62 ,13 tax— $ .75

Service .46 + .09 tax= .55

Night: Adults .92 +.18 tax= 1.10

Service .62 + .13 tax= .75

Balcony: Adults ,62 + ,13tax — .75

Service .46 + .09 tax= .55

COMING NEXT SUN.-MON.-TUES.

“MAN FROM FRISCO”
Starring Ann Shirley—Michael O'Shea

4 hearty welcome to the students from
me to you. Keu Gorham, Class 1919

Two Secretaries

Compliment Staff

Of Administration
The Administration of Middlebury Col

lege announces several changes in their

personnel. All resignations and appoint

incuts have been made as of November 1

The Language Schools now have a new

secretary, as Mrs. William F. Madden
lias resigned to go to Oklahoma to join

her husband. Mrs, Harold E. Riegger,

who was formerly secretary to Prof. Rus
sell G. Sholes, is the present secretary

The resignation of Mrs. Janice Dewey
former secretary of the Breadloaf Scho<

of English, has also been announced.

Miss Barbara Maxwell is now secretar

in the office of Pres. Samuel S. Strattoi

Mrs. Sarah T. Vickers, a graduate c

Middlebury, is continuing her duties a

assistant to the College Press Editor,

position which she assumed in July.

RALLY — COFFEE
(Concluded from page 3)

Notre Dame on the same day. But coffe

and doughnuts were waiting for us at

Forest Rec. and we soon found ourselvt

in a wild scrimmage around the serving

table. There were more songs, mor
cheers, more doughnuts. The hard-work-

ing pianist hammered out "My Wild Iris

Rose,” "Victory,” "Home on the Range,

“Anchors Aweigh" and scores of other'

Navy blue, Starr Hall's contingent, in

numerable women, all joined in together

to share that spirit that was, is, and a!

ways will he distinctively Middlebury’s.

Well, right now the bell of Did Chape!

is pealing its strongest over the campn-

LEROY RUSSELL
Insurance and Bonds

Middlebury Court House
PHONE 3R-3V

SHOWT IME R F.M INDE R
Matinee on Mon., Tues. and Thurs, ot

3.30 p.m.

On Sat. at 2.00 p.m.

No Matinee on Sun., Wed. and Fri.

Evenings: Mon., Tues., Wed. and Thurs
at 7.00 and 9.00 p.m.

Fri., Sat. arid Sim. continuous from
6.30 p.m.

SAT., NOV. II

DOUBLE FEATURE
“TOPPER RETURNS"
Joan Hlondell, Roland Young,

Carole Landis, Rochester

Co-Feature

Chester Morris ns Boston Blaekie, with
Richard Lune and Janis Carter

in

“ONE MYSTERIOUS
NIGHT”

SUN.-MON., NOV. 12-13

“MARRIAGE IS A
PRIVATE AFFAIR”

With Lana Turner,
John Hodiuk and James Craig

A Picture from M, C. M. tli.it you’ll a

enjoy!

News and Selected Short Subjects

TUES.-WED., NOV. 14-15

William Hendix

Susan Hayward

John Loder
in

“THE HAIRY APE”
Plus Comedy

THURS.-FRI., NOV, 16-17

Robert Taylor

Vivian Leigh

“WATERLOO BRIDGE”
Latest News

On Friday Added Attraction

CHAP. NO. 2, "MASKED MARVEI

Middlebury’s Finest Sound
Theatre


